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Wt m« that “Jiaai*' Hauf, th« 

Mariia Flaak. u back la town rub
bing elbowi. to pat it mikfly, with
the Bryaa 4M. and baa taken op
bit work where he left off lea 
Jane. ‘The Shadow Lawn Apta. 
have not been graced by the pret
ence of oar “Teay* HeMeafele for 
the hut few weeks—we wonder if 
Teay has carried the family name 
too far—“held then feir. We won
der how Claytea Lyle, bettor 
iditown as “Oeeaer", explained to 
the girl fren his failure to show 
up for his “late date” at the Main 
Bldg, the other nite—girl fren 
seethed while Cleytea slept “Fleet’ 
Orth Is giving Sister Sarah quite 
a race for Serial Honors this sea
son, and is becoming quite a “Peer" 
in the “Henoe of 4SO"—be should 
make good, he has the understand
ing. One of the most popular ques
tions on the campus is who will be 
“Little" Langston's, Cserge Fair- 
bank's greatest rival for the Crown 
title of “Carieca Kid", new part
ner since the girl fren left town. 
“Jag* Raayoa. six year first lieu
tenant of the Sigaal Carps, is go
ing to here to do some tall chas
ing over to Aastin—and we dost 
jneen coulombs—if he expects to 
hold the inside track with the girl 
fren who is i "Slime" at Texas 
this yser—the seme ole story of 
Aggie versos Agnes.
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State Off*

Training
rupation

OATES 
POSITIONS

ns Mere Advanced
of V«catl«nal 
ia DivenUfied Oc-

A end M graduates have been
chosen es coordinator* of Diversi 
fied Occupation in four out of s 
total of Severn communities of Tax

While Admiral Byrd was away 
an his Antarctic trip, mors than 
twenty-five hundred messages 
'tossed between him and his wife.

London air has about thro# times 
us much soot in it as New York 
City air.
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REAL VALUE
/ in

FORTUNE
OXFORDS

Smart ia style snd appear-* 
ante and built for real serv
ice. Fortune Oxfords have 
long been the favorite Oxford 
among the Aggiea.
See these sew Pell Oxfords 
ia the many styles—Wiag- 
Tip—Moccasin Toe or Ptaia 
Toe. Dark rick Browns sad 
Black. V

$3.95
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Two Convenient Stores 

Brysn and College

The Diversified Occupation prog 
ram is the outgrowth of the Part- 
time Cooperative Vocational Prog 
ras as provided in the nig tool
Smith-Hughes Act. It provides for 
a cooperative arrangement be
tween the pupil, the parents, the 
school, and the atopioyers of the 
community. The course is alecthr* 
for any tenth or eleventh grads 
pupil srho desire* to learn a worthy 
oceupatiioin while attending the 

two years of high school 
Through UU agreement between 
the people mentioned above, the 
pupil selects aa occupation to be 
learned. He spends one-half of 
each school day pa a learner on 
that job and the remainder of the 
day the pupil ratoalns ia school 
and takas two regular high school 
sobjoets snd spend* two psriods 
studying material directly related 
to the occupation. This program 
permits a young man to tourn a 
worthwhile occupation and also to 
be gradoated from high school. 
The business and Industrial estab
lishments have an opportunity to 
select and train intelligent em
ployees. The school system has a 
bettor opportunity to serve the 
community as a whole.

Another division of Industrial 
Education in Texas which is di
rectly responsible to A snd M men 
is the Laboratory of Industries. 
The laboratory is aa industrial 
arts shop composed of at least 
four unite of IndOstrial activity. 
The activities recommended ore: 
woodworking, drawing, sot si -
work and electricity. The optional 
unite are printing and auto me
chanics. The objectives are general 
education. This plan pcrqiits the 
smaller schools to offer econom
ically a more varied activity prog
ram than the older single unit 
manual training system. The pu
pils have an opportunity to leafn 
about more industries and occups 
tions, to practice toore Jobs that 
can be done nt home or followed 
as a hobby, and also to increase 
their knowledge as a consumer of 
materials of industry.
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Christian Church
i rrr^.

Welcomes Freshmen
A welcome to Freshmen and re

turning upperclassmen was extend 
ed by members of the Christian 
Church of Bryan ^t an informal 
reception Wednesday evening at 
the Y M C A .cabin. .Reverend 
Bled*tone gave a short talk, greet
ing the old and prospective mem
bers and emphasizbig briefly the 
advantages of a regular church af
filiation.

Entertainment for the evening 
was offered ia group games, which, 
according to enthusiasm shown. 
Wore greatly enjoyed. Punch and 
cake were served se refreshments.

Committee nfemUrs for the oc
casion were Mrs. B. Benson, 
refteshments, and Nra. Bochani 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Darnel. Mr. sod 
Mrs. E. E. Vesey, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Benson, E. W. fanner, P. B. 
Bishmnn, and Rev. RMstona, re
ception.
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THE BATTALION

.“Una Habilo Antiguo 
dc Espana”

/‘tl. H. Wm«UU

Dktingetdoa Lectorea,
Con tl apoyo da naastrn ihastrs 

Editor da este p iris dace, quia 
eetowe la buena fe y rslacioeaa 
que siempre existen con las Latino- 
Amaricanea, ha permitide pr 
ter en dicha pobUeacioa, algunoe 
articulos an Eapanoi para #1 bens 
ftcio de los que aepiraa en seta 
idioms, y asi, asistaremo* la en- 

mxa teorica, siempre etilisando 
las expresiones typicas E*psnolc* 

En contostacion a lo refendo, es 
i su potter, que loe Latinoe qua 

formas parte de eeta agrupscion. 
scojeran eon sumo agrado In men- 
cionada y bieu acertada sugestion; 
eepero la aprobuctou da eato ur- 
tieulo por Ustedes, on la major 

era dispouibla, dirigi—deaa dar 
las gracias sinceramente, a nuestro 
Editor.

Despues de cumpiir con las disci 
plinas colejiales, es praciso dedicar 

momauto peimative a toque 
ocurio, por ejeosplo algunas pre
gun tas. Ea acted fresco, come M 
uno oltora de algo pordrido, y si 
por dsegraida uno fuera fresco # 
pcscsdo, poes to ragaton to e*cob* 
oo para adorarla sino para hsrrcr 
todos too piaos, con ooto qutoro do
or, que semejante aeciou to sibira 
da Education Fisica o tambien al 
daanrollo dal cuerpo. No cab# dud* 
que toe hombres orgultoeos csen 
pero toe bumildee ee I events n. pen. 
temhien he vieto eaeoe donde toe 
tovantan, eon osto no qutoro quitar- 
tos al animo. Otra cues que aa da 
mucho importsncia, para toa paa- 
csditos m que puedan consolarae 
con equello, “Cottcerse a si mismo 
as al major paao hacia to aabt- 
duns." y me gustsria advertirlee 
que en coao de alguna deaculpa, 
que no salagmn con poeeias por 
ojemplo,

“Me dormi y sooe qua to vide 
era placeres

Deaperte y encontre que la 
rida era deberee"

tSTO 81, QUE NO SE DICES- 
TIONA.
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Not To Be All Dots and Dashes in Radio 
Club “Shack” This Year, Members Assert

It will not be aU dote dad 
ia the A and M Radio Ch* “Shack" 
this year said members of the club 
at their first meeting of the year 
bald in the “Shock" at number 7 
Reas hall, Sunday. Although the 
dub plana to maintain its C.W. 
(code) transmitter ns the master 
transmitter, a -fifty watt radio 
phone transmitter located la the 
rieinity of 14,100 kilocycles will 
offer members a chance to 
cist their lungs as 

nds. G. D. Johm 
i “loaned" the dub kto phone 

transmitter for the year or at toast 
until the dub to able to place 
another hi operation.

The first meeting of the season 
was chiefly for the election of of
ficers. G. D. Hallmark, Mtxia, who 

0 elected president of the dub 
before the summer vacation, pro
dded over the dub ia bis new posi
tion. Richard Roderick. l>o«jd City, 
“the little major" holds down the 
vice president's Job with tho posi
tion aa technician thrown ia. It so

woll as their 
on, Corsicana,

that the aide Job takas 
moih labor and tins# than the of
ficial title, vice-president, implies. 
T. 1 McMullin will bo tho socre- 
taryt-treasnrer for the dub.

DOe to the fact that only part 
of the *oun.| equipment was work
ing In the mesa hall, not all mem
bers heard the announcement mads 
Sumlsy, bat . strangely enough, 
tartfAr membership reported to the 
first meeting than old members 
could remember. Seventeen mem
bers, or pro*pectiyo members re
ported. fourteen of them bolding 
Amateur radio operators licenses 
isaurd by the Federal Radio Com
mission. Tho following will be A. 
and M’m. “braes pounders”; Jack 
keeling, T. C. fltahugh, Carrol 
But tee U, G. D. Johnson. H. K. 
Warr,-n. Champ Smith, Frank J. 
F eagin. if. M. MUtor, Richard Rod
erick G. D. Hallmark, M. M. Rusk, 
Jack Meador, Jeaoe Blasingams, 
Merrill H. Brown, C. A. Swarth- 
out, T. J. McMullin. and E. J.
Dww«elADurdA.

The skin you love to touch ig usually covered up.

—Skipper
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Far— 1 THE
DINNER DELUXE3 r j p. CAFE
AFTER THE SHOW
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AFTER THE DANCE : Vfe Roust .

of The Aggieu
ANY TIME YOU ARE i

HUNGRY Bryaa
-̂------------------ -

SOL FRANK MILITARY

SUPPLY CO.

Off Tb* Cut pa. Next To Mra. PukhUI’, Cf*
' I I ‘I ' M 1 * It

j SHIRTS—BELTS—CAPS—ETC. ^
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Come to Us for—

SHOE REPAIRS AND LEATHER WORK
£ if

Modern Machinery Expert Workers

HOUCK AND SON
; North Gat#

V ±

Let Us Help You Supply
M *[ .; r •’T;

Your School Needs

PENS and PENCILS

DRAWING EQUIPMENT
1______ ■ if

\ TEXTBOOKS 

f. \ NOTE BOOKS
\ A. A M. STATIONERY

We Can Supply Your Every Need

THE EXCHANGE STORE
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They Are GOOD

MALTED MILKS
, % < > , - \ r '

The Energy Drink
j-

CASEY’S CONFECTIONERY

H

in the
“Y”

Lunches — Drinks — Smokes

M.
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A PLEASURE that drives
i 1

1 :'i 1 away fatigue and listlessness!
*Tm spcrialmng in chemistry, which 
mean* a large amount of ’lab’ work,” 
gay* Richard Whitney, *35. "It** inter
esting—hot a tough grind. After t *«* 
hard session, a Camel tastes simply swell 

,V~*°d what is more important, it re
freshes my energy and I fed ’fit as a 
fiddle’ in short order. I’ve smoked a lot 
of Camels and never yet have they 
ruffled my nerves."

1 \ i none is subject to strain—whether 
physical, mental, or emotional So k*s 
important to know that Camels do re
lease your stored-up energy.

The findings of a famous scientific lab
oratory have confirmed Camefs "ener
gizing effect." So begin today to enjoy 
Camels. Enjoy their wholesome and de
lightful "lift." Enjoy their mildness and
rich, good taste. Enjoy them o/fc*/Camd
pays millions more for finer, more ex- 
pensive tobaccos, and the costlier tobac
cos in Camels never jangle the nerves.

• SPORTSWOMAN PILPT. Mrs. Cecil Keayoa, ofWabea, 
lag of cigarettes. Camels era the suldest cigarette I koow. 1 

•.(night I CM smoke them steadily-.without a conch of npset

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
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